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The Ohio
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Independent Baptist
/ 11 rc1ndi11J:: o ver l>tJ< /... 1ss11e of T H E OHIO I DEPENDENT BAPTtST,
lt' t~
1,p,,11 rl1e f,J//,, li'i11,~. It iv<1s H1 ritten b.v £?r, H. 0. ~an Gzlder
a,1cl <lppeared i11 tJ11r M A R C H, J 940 isst1e. W1tl1 Ea ter 1ust ahead
( J4. pril 11 t/1). u·e t/1 01,g/1 t it ,vorJ/1 r11 rzning again .

c·a,,,,,

e Is Risen!
Perhap the mo t obviou thing abot1t the resurrection of Christ is it ~as
a demon tration of Hi power. He was "declared" to be the Son of God with
po\ er. according to the Spirit of Holiness, by the resurrection ~rom the dead
( Rom. 1 : 4 ) . He ha been victorious in a personal encounter with the enemy
Death. Permitting Himself to be taken captive by that dread enemy, H e
turned a eemi11g defeat into glorious victory. He flung off the shackles, smashed
the bar of the prison house, wrecked the gates of brass, and came forth
triumphant over the enemy that had held almost undisputed sway since Adam.
"He hath broken the gates of brass, and cut the bars of iron in sunder ,"
P alrn 107: 16).
But His triumph was not only a demonstration of His power, it was an identification of His person. By it He was declared to be the Son of God." And we
ha11 entirely misconstrue this if we think of Him as being merely "a son of
God;" for He i THE Son of God . Angels are called sons of God, as are
also believers, tut Jesus Christ is the Son of God in a uniqueness of relationship vlhich differs, not merely in degree but in kind, from that of every other
being. That expression, '·the Son of God,'. occurring more than fifty times
in the Ne\\' Testament is equivalent to "God the Son," and when Thomas fell
at the feet of the risen Christ and exclaimed "My Lord and my God," he
was but acknowledging the significance of Christ's victory and an identification
of His person .
Moreover, not only was the resurrection a demonstration of His power and
identification of His person, it was a vindication of His claims. He had claimed
that He could both lay down His life and take it again, and now He has done
so. He claimed that He was the Son of God, and now the fact is ' 'declared" in
a manner that should remove it forever from the realm of controversy. He
claimed to be the Judge of the World (John 5 : 22 ), and of this God now
"hath given as urance unto all men in that He hath raised Him from the dead,"
(Acts 17 : 31) . He claimed to be the Saviour of the world, and now "Him
hath God exalted . . . to be a Prince and a Saviour, for to give repentance to
Israel, and forgiveness of sin ," (Acts 5: 31) The story is told of Talleyrand,
the great French statesman , that one day a philosopher was talking with him
and telling him of his desire to found a new religion. The philosopher confessed
regretfully that he had found great difficulty in doing so.
Talleyrand said to him, "You wish to found a new religion?" "Yes," said
the philosopher, "I most certainly do."
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"I believe I can tell you how," said Talleyrand. "You can?" exclaimed the
other. ''Then I shall be profoundly indebted to you! How can it be done?"

"All you need do," replied Talleyrand, "is to get your elf crucified , be buried,
and then be sure to ri e again as Jesus did!"
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of application came from the heart that sought only good for th e
listener and you the reader of today. The accounts of mission ary
bravery and true incidents in the lives of experienced Christian s
characterize the literature we publish for you . Our take-home papers
are planned to cover a broad area of Christian experience. Your
church can only benefit from the reading of these fine papers:
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MEN S RETREAT
1

Now A Part Of
Bapt ist Mid-Missions

At Skyv iew Ranch
Our A
UAL MEN'S RETREAT
for 1971 will be held at beautiful
SKYVIEW RANCH. The dates are
May 27, 28 and 29. The first meal
" 'ill be served at 6:30 p.m. on the
27th.
Guest speakers will be Rev. James
Grier, Professor of Theology, Cedarville College and Rev. Joseph Weah
of Liberia, West Africa. Rev. Grier
is an excellent speaker. His presentation of the Word will bless hearts.
Brother Weah is a native Liberian.
Along with his wife and two of their
children, he was sent to the United
States by Baptist Mid-Missions missionaries now working in Liberia. He
is presently attending Cedarville College and will be returning to his homeland to serve as principal of a Christian H igh School. To know this dear
brother is to love him "in the Lord"
· and to have one's life blessed and
challenged!
We urge all men to attend! Last
year pro\.ed a time of rich blessing.
We believe this year will too. Send
your reservations to Rev. · Harold
Green Cedarville College, Cedarville,
-Ohio 45314. The sum of $3 .00
hould accompany each reservation.
Ger yours in early! The total cost for
the R TR AT 1s $12.00
. . . - - - - ~ ' \ / \ / A "''
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The direction and assets of Christian Witness to the Jews were transferred to Baptist Mid-Missions J anuary 12 at a meeting of administrative
officers of the two missions after more
than a year of prayerful negotiations.
Christian Witness to the Jews is a
50-year-old mission to the Jews in
Detroit, Michigan. Beginning in a
store-front before the 1940's, the present witness is centered in Elim House ,
16827 Appoline. The property includes offices, living quarter for the
director, an auditorium and social hall
for planned activities centered around
Jewish evangelism.
Rev. and Mrs. James Missildine,
missionaries with Bapti t Mid-Mis-sions, provided leadership during the
negotiation period, and Brother Missildine will continue as Director. Bapti t Mid-Missions, also 50 years old
this year, will benefit from the establi hed reputation of Christian Witne
to the Jews. This sig nificant step
further consolidates Baptist Mid-Mi sions' position as the large t of the
independent Baptist effort to reach
Jewish people with the Gospel.
Mr. Mi sildine reports that he
ha been using a ode-a-Phone ervice
( telephone announcement of Jewi h
interest) as a mean of extending peronal contact . H e tale that in the
past fifteen month the outreach ha
received 32,500 call in Detroit alone.
of which 70% are estin1ated to be
Jewish
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To Engage In
Bible Teaching Ministry

Rev. Gle nn Davis
Rev. Glenn H. Davi has resigned a
pastor of the Berean Bapti t Church.
Marion, Ohio to engage in full-time
Bible Conference work.
He pa tared the Bethlehem Bapti t Church, Cleveland, Ohio and the
C lintonvtlle Bapti t Church, Columbu . Ohio. The Lord ble ed hi .. n1in1 try in both place .
arlier in hi mini tr). he taught
the cripture over radio tat1on WIP
( Philadelphia. Pa ) , WM A ( e\\
York 1t} . e\\ York) and WME
( Bo ton, Ma . ) . During the e radio
da) he al o engaged in Bible on(erence work.
ucl1 men a Re\ .
(rerald n1el~er of che Cleveland He11 ':)Ll)n and Re\. L le\\ ell\ n
bre\v
l "hon1p~on of the Bible ~11,':)100 B,1p11,t
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l eact1er, I)r. Dev111ar1 tr,tt1,, \\ rite,
. . . ··r)a\' attc1 da,' tl1ott'i ..1t1LI heard
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R v. Earl
- a 11ia1i

an ever growing number of those outside of the church.

illetts

loved by many -

Resi ns As Pastor
Br<>tl1er Willett re ig1zed tl1e pastorate of rl1e Berea Baptist Cl1i1rch,
Berea. Ollio 0 11 M arc/1 15 where /1 e
erved faitl1ft1ll} fo r 24 years. We
co111111end l1i111 and l1is dear wife on a
job '·,i·ell done''. Broth er Earl speaks
l>f /1aving "retired" b1,,t we still believe l1e lvill be m ost active in th e
1i'ork of tl1e Lord!
1

Rev. Earl V. Willetts has been
pastor of the Berea Baptist Church
nearly 24 years. He recently resigned
effective March 15, 1971 , being led of
the Lord to terminate his services.
The re ignation was reluctantly accepted.
When Pa tor Willetts was called to
Berea, the pulpit committee definitely believed he was the Lord's choice
for the church. He was extended a
unanimou call. Believing it was the
Lord's will , he accepted the call effective the fir t Sunday in July, 1947.
The church then was small, the
building wa located in an out of the
way location on Grayton Road, in
back of the Cleveland Hopkins International Airport, not much of an indu cement for a pastor who served in
a large city for many years, yet it
did not deter him from accepting the
call.
He was faithful in preaching and
teaching the true Word of God in all
a pects, continually exposing sin and
apostasy. He was extremely zealous
for the lost. His message of salvation
were made so clear and plain that
there could be no excuse for anyone
pre ent not to believe and trust the

Lord Je u a their Saviour. A great
ho t have come to accept Jesus Christ
a their Saviour and Lord during the
year of his ministry.
The church grew spiritually and
numerically making it necessary to
arrange for other facilities, looking
forward to further growth. Land was
obtained in a more promising ]ocation and the first of three building
projects was started, moving to the
new location in 1950. The last build-

•

He wa alway most gracious and
generot1 , refusing at time to accept
addition al remuneration for his service and it~ i certain that he did not
appropiate al l the vacation entitled to
him each year. At the 30th anniversary of the church a few years ago,
he was presented title to the parsonage.
in which he i living, as a gift, for
which he was so very grateful and
thankful.
Pastor Willetts has also taken part
in spiritual activities outside of the
regular church functions a few of
which are quoted as follows:
Trustee: Fellowship of Baptists For
Home Missions, Elyria, Ohio
Trustee: Cedarville College, Cedarville, Ohio
Trustee: Camp Patmos, Kellys Is]and, Ohio
Council of Ten: The Ohio Association of Regular Baptist Churches
It is safe to say, he was greatly loved
and honored by the Pastors of the
Hebron Association and by others in
the state and nation. Quite a number
of times in meeting pastors of other
churches he was quoted as being the
Dean of Pastors.

Rev. and Mrs. Willetts
ing project wa the Auditorium seating approximately 500 completed and
pl aced in service in 1966.
Pa tor Willetts was greatly loved
by young and old and highly re pected in the community for hi faithfulne
to the Word of God. He was
greatl y revered for his coun eling, not
only by those in the church, but by

The writer of this "testimonial" has
}vorked with Pastor Willletts from the
rime he was called, for much of the
time as the Chairman of the Deacons.
It rvould be difficult to find a pastor
and deacon's board who have worked
togeth er in unity and spirit as occi,rred
in the Berea Baptist Church.

•

I cott nt it an honor, a privilege and
joy to have been associated with this
pastor, l-vho is indeed. . . ''a man
sent from God" . We are glad his home
is here in Berea and look forward to
contini,ed fellowship and counsel.
. . . Mr. Stanley Scherer
•

--

..

•

The Berea Baptist Church as it was when Brother Willetts
became their pastor in 1946.
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The new Be rea Baptist Church bu ilding as it
" G reat things the lord hath done!"

is today!

THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

A Tribute

To Mrs. Willetts
We salute an Ohio lady, who ha
ser\'ed faithfully in many capacities.
She has been and is a sweet example
of a spiritual, God-fearing woman
and faithful to any task committed to
her. Who is she? She is the dear wife
of R ev. Earl Willetts, a very faithful
ervant of the Lord in his church. He
has served faithfully in the Ohio A ssociation on the Council of Ten, and
with H ome and Camp for our young
people and had a vital concern for
our senior citizen s in the establishing
of Hilltop which regretfully in the
hearts of many was dissolved. Together they have faithfully ministered
to the sick and shut-ins and shared
the burdens, sorrows and heartaches
of many through the year s. Now he
has resigned as p astor of the Berea
Baptist Church, Berea. However they
have not resigned from serving the
Lord. Yes, Mrs. Willetts, we salute
you v. ith our love and our prayers!
1

This Man
Was My Pastor!

•

This is the testimony of R ev. L ynn
E . R ogers , pastor of the Northfield
Baptist Church , Northfield, Ohio. Bro.
L ) nn also serves as Chairman of our
OARBC Council of T en.
The Grayton R oad (now Berea)
Baptist Church had only existed seven
year s when the little flock of about a
hundred found itself without an undershepherd. In its brief history it
_ h ad already distinguished itself as a
church enJoying strong male leaderhip . That was the very kind of a
church to which God called a man's
m a n , arl . Willetts, leaving a much
larger congregation in Bellefontaine
a nd assum ing the spiritual leadership
of the little church, JUSt off the end
of the outhwest runw ay of the lnternalion al leveland Hopkins Airport.
One of the things I' ll alway ren embc.:r about P astor Willett was the
111a11ner in \:vh ich he counsell ed n1e
~ l1en I told hi111 I was goi ng off to
1 od}' Bible lr1 titu te. He
aid ,
ul- )'nn, don't b a preacher if }' OU
c n do an~1 thi11g el e." At the time
I 1l1ougl1t , .. Wl1at · ind o t a 111ing i
th t to a ?", e ·pecting 0 111e enourag n nt .
\Al I I ok l,ack ar,d
lll n '
d 1, cau e lie d id h a \'C l O
I "1t 1 11 e individt1 lly a nd call
to 1l1e
r tliat H e ,._ anted n1
d .
l1ing 1111, 1 b
d i 1ine
l t 11111 r
r ult
11, ' '
ts m
J pr 11
pc1 ." As 1 app
l>
r 11 11 n
un 11
m
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later they asked me the question ,
"What would you do if omeone
came to you with a problem and you
didn't know the a nswer?" I imply
said, ' I would a k my pa tor ." And
I have many times over, the e 17
year that I've been in the ministry,
been grateful that God called Earl
Willetts to our church. God gave our

church a pastor who is a capable counsellor.
In reflecting upon the years I sat
under his ministry s I remember his
messages were almost always expository sermons. He loved to open up
book at ter book of the Bible and take
u s through it a few verses at a time.
A s he preached the Word, comparing
Scripture with Scripture, it seemed
to me as a listener, that he must always be memorizing new passages,
because I would hear verses quoted
that I had never heard quoted before. I thank God that in His providence G od gave us a pastor who is
a man of the Word.
Through the years of preparation
and then the years since, when I have
been pastoring here at Northfield,
many, many times I have phoned my
pastor, not necessarily to counsel with
him or to simply pass the time of day,
but because I sensed a great need for
prayer support and I knew Pastor
Willetts would pray . The outstanding
example that comes to mind is when
my wife, LaVerne, was in acute pain.
I took her to Huron Road Hospital
where our C hristian surgeon was on
the staff, a nd after a quick X-Ray
examination, Dr. Woodham came
out into the waiting room and a ked
for permission to perform urgery
immediately. We prayed together
eek1ng God's guida nce and I said,
"You have my permi sion." The next
five-and-a-half hour of waiting for
the doctor to return with a report
were like an eternity. I felt the need
to find a place in the hospital where
I could be alone, so that I could bea r
m y w1fe and our doctor friend before
the throne of grace. I did , howe er.
m ake t\.\ o phone call before l found
th a t pl ace - one to our c hurch ecreta ry so th a t he could let peopl e o l
o rthfie ld Baptist cht1r h ~no w, a nd
o ne to 111} pastor becau e l knew.
P,,sror W i/lerrs is a 111an of pra)'er.
"he 11, too, as l reflect upon the
l>lessing Pastor Willetts has been to
n1e tl1rough the )'Ca rs, I m u t sa ' that
f the things tha t h as b en a
o nt:
onsta111 e an1plc to n1c is tl1at he is
a n1an charac te1iz d b )' con. i. t c 11 ) '.
o 111, t t r ho"' t1igh o r h o,v lov.
0 111
o tl in tl1e l1t1r 11
fel t at ci111c , it l\va '
tl1ot1gl1 l'a t r
ill tt ,va
an1c .
H c: k 1 \ \ }1 " t o ' r j o i
, i t t1 t 11 s
tl1 t r joi , a nd " p , itl1 tho tl1 t

weep,'' but he always presented an
image of tability to me. The circumtances would seem to paint in the
background all black, but he would
be able to see good in what was happening: or I would be so exuberant
a bout something that I would be just
about in orbit when he would ay a
word that would bring me back to reality again . Since the Lord is immutable, "For I am the Lord, I change
not." Mal. 3: 6, I am glad he brought
into my life a pastor who is a living

demonstration of a consistent Christian walk.
Finally, as I pay tribute to the man
who has been m y pastor for 24 years,
I want to say that I thank the Lord
that when, in His providence, He took
my dad to be with Him when I wa
but a child of eight, He brought on
the scene, as the spiritual underhepherd at our church, a man who
would be like a fa ther to me. Such
has been my pastor, Rev. Earl V .
Willetts.

RADIO PROMOTES
TRACT MINISTRY
Unique broadcast shares
gospel literatitre with
millions.

Paul J. Levin

Bible Tract Echoes is more than a
daily radio program . In addition to
songs (Paul and Bob) and a Bible
message, it provides free literatu re
to needy people around the world .
Want to know more? Write today
for a station log, details, and a
FREE packet of Bible tracts.

BIBLE TRACTS, INC.
Box 508, Waterloo, la. 50704

o,,er

180 ,nil/ion tracts printe,I to d ,tel

BIBLE TRACTS, INC.
Box 508, Waterloo, la . 50704
Yes , I would like to know more
about your broadcast. Send information , log and sample tracts to

N o me

City

State

Zip

I wan t to share literatur
ith
o t her . $~~~ en lo ed . Send
t ax d ductibl r
ipt.
P IL, 1971
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-Mrs. Inez Milner -

Gift-Filled
Sunshine Bags

omen

Women's Editor-
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PRI G RALLY OF THE WOMEN'S MISSIONARY UNION
OHIO ASSOCIATION OF REGULAR BAPTIST CHURCHES
Tue day, April 20th, 1971 at 10: 00 a.m.
CEDAR HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
J 2601 Cedar Ro ad, Cleveland Heights, Ohio 44106
Phone: 371-3870
Luncheon by re ervation is $1.50 to be sent to:
Mrs. Paul Fetzer c/ o Cedar Hill Baptist Church
by APRIL 16th
Ladies - you may bring your own lunch
Beverage will be provided by the host church.
Nursery for pre-schoolers.
Theme: 'Moved With Compassion"
Will be presented in different aspects;
111 the home, city, state, world.

Miss Pat Barkley, ABWE appointee to East Pakistan, a pastor's wife of
a newly established church in Ohio, Rev. Roy Hendershot of Metropolitan
Mi sions B.M.M., and Mrs. Robert Gilbert, representing Foreign Mission
will be the speakers.

A Devotional Thought
The crucifixion had taken place - Je u was dead! The disciple are broken!
The conver ation with the ' tranger" on tl1e Emmaus Highway was in part
' ... we tru ted that it had been He which should have redeemed I rael · and
beside all this today is the third day since the e things were done." The
"stranger" was constrained to 'abide with u "
as He at with them, He took
bread, and brake it, and gave to them. And their eye were opened, and they
knew Him; . . .", ( Luke 24 : 21 ) .
As we come before the Lord each day to spend time in His Word (The
Bread of Life) He ble es it, breaks it, feed us - and we are conscious of Hi
presence. Job said (23:10-13). ' ... I have e teemed the Word of His Mouth
m ore than 111y nec·essary foocl''. It is really necessary imperative a mu t - '
for us to spend real time in The Word, '"tl1al we may grow thereby". God mu t
have the opportunity to feed us and we need to be grateful to Him for Hi
pr.e sent and eternal provisions to invest time and energy in prayer, first prai ing
Hun and then pre enting ottr petition in behalf of other and for ourselve .
Our Heavenly Father is the One who know the viciou ~ trategy and attack upon
the children of God.
As Christian women, men and young people, we need to pray more than
ever as .we ~ee the time of the Rapture o very imminent . Surely our mind
cannot 1mag1ne the terrifying experience for anyone left behind, after the
Rapture. We want to be among those "caught away'\ we do o much want
also to know that all who are near and dear to u are with us - with The
Lord in the air and forever .
. Really is there ANYTHING more important to yot1 and to me? In the meantime let us ·:who are the children of light and of the day and not of darkne
or of the night, be alert a to the hour and watch and be ober minded" .
•< Thess. 5 :,,1 -28) . Let us seek the Lord for His will, how we hould "Occupy
t1l He come (Luke 19: 13). Sing-"He i coming again , He is coming again, The
VERY SAME J~SUS, rejected of men; He is con1ing again, With power and
great glory, He is coming again'". What a blessed purifying hope FOR THE
BELIEVER!
'
H •••

!
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The Calvary Baptist Church of
Tiffin Ohio recently held a missionary
conference. All missionaries taking
part serve under Evangelical Baptist Missions. The Lord greatly blessed!
The ladies of the church made
HSunshine Bags' which they filled
\Vith gifts. These were given to the
visiting missionaries.
Rev. Clyde R. Albertson, pastor
of the Tiffin church has accepted
a call to pastor the Faith Baptist
Church of iles, Ohio. He began his
mini try there on April 4.

Something
Very Special!
Mi sionarie with Baptist Mid-Misions ( Cleveland Area Metropolitan
Mis ions) invite all the Ohio Baptist
\\'Omen ( and men, who are interested)
to vi it Shalom Lake Camp, Thur day
epte1nber 16, 1971, to hear fir thc.nd what i being done there.
The leve]and mi sionarie , in cooperation with the nearby Hunt burg
Bapti t Church, will erve a free luncheon of barbecued meat roasted over
a pit. Program will begin at 10 a.m.
Re ervat1on mu t be in by Labor
Day. Watch for specific announcement in your church.
Metropolitan mini trie
pon oring
haJom Lake Day are those who use
the camp during the year - Jewi h
Mis ion , I oner-City Mi ion , Negro
Mi ion , nmpu Mi ion and Suburban hurch Planting.
Thi , take the place of the Berean
Women' Mi ionary Fellow hip Fall
Rally o let u make our plan early
a BWMF women to be out there
I 00%, for thi unu ual occa ion.
BERNICE INMAN

AVAILABLE FOR •••
Pulpit Supply and/ or Sermons in Song

REV. GEORGE P. ZINN

Route 3, Huber Road
Norwalk, Ohio - 44857
Phone (419) 608-8072

------------------------------.....
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New President
To Serve A.B.W.E.

Dr. Commons

CAMP SCHEDULE 1971
Junior June 21 June 28
Junior High July 5 July 19
Aug. 9 Aug. 23

Rev. Kempton

Dr. Harold T. Commons, who for
3 6 years held the position of President
of the Association of Baptists for
World Evangelism bas resigned effective June 1, 1971. In his place, the
ABWE Board has called Rev. Wendell
Kempton, Director of Development
at Baptist Bible Seminary, Clarks Summit. Pennsylvania.
During his time as President of the
ABWE, Dr. Commons has seen it
grow from 18 missionaries, all of
~ horn were working in the Philippine
Islands, to over 350 who are ministering in eleven different countries. Finances during that time jumped from
a budget of $40,125 in 1935 to an
income of $2,640,580 in 1970. In
193 5, the Mission headquarters con1sted of one rented room with two
desks, whereas the present rented
quarters consist of 17 rooms housing
a staff of nine men and fourteen
,,,omen. Currently the ABWE is building its own administrative headquarters
. in Cherry Hill, New Jersey.
In 1960, in celebration of their
25th year with the Mission, Dr. and
Mrs Commons spent nearly a year
in 't1s1ting all the fields of the ABWE.
Their older son, William and his wife,
are presently serving with ABWE in
Hong Kong.
Brother Kempton, the new ABWE
president ( as of 6/ 1I 71) received his
academic training at Moody Bible Intitute, Baptist Bible Seminary, D allas
heological eminary and more recently llas done graduate work at Syracu e ni,,er ity. He holds the Th.B .
and
h.M. degrees with majors in
l1eolog)' and
hri tian ~ ducation.
He \J\'a nominated a an Outstanding
oung 1ar1 of America in 1967 by
the Out tanding An1ericans --ounda11on. He Ila tra,1elled throughout the
aribbean, l:.urope, the Holy L.and
and tl1 Middle a t.
r. a11d
r . ommon J)lan to
c nt1nue rt: ider1ce i11 Philadelpl1ia
t1 re I r.
m11 011 Vlill l>c a 1 ailablc.
to ti ne,\ · d1n1ni trati n for co11 ult Lt n in
r1ou \.\ y .
11 \ 111 l e di 1 u1t 1}11n ing f 11W1
1111 ut
r
111m n l e1ng it P1 i ..
d nt'
' b 11 , , 110,, ,, r, tl1e r11· n
s I
1ng 11 b n un 1 t
In !11 t d .
t ' l c n1u 11 in
r I r 111
' n1pt 11 11d tl1

Senior High

July 12 Aug. 2 Aug. 16
FOR
DETAILS
CONTACT YOUR PASTOR

•

The Word
Of Life

ESTABLISHING
BAPTIST CHURCHES
WHERE THERE WERE NONE

United States and Ca11ada

FINANCIAL REPORT for the OHIO ASSOCIATION
David Dye, Financial Secretary
1317 Deerlick Drive
Columbus,Ohio 43228

JANUARY -

1971

GENERAL FUND
Total Monie Rece1, ed in J
R\
Total Giving to General t1nd
Monthly Budget eed - General Ft1nd
JA
ARY D I I I
umber of ht1rc.he (i1, 1ng to General
t1n1ber of C ht1rt he~ in O RB '

7,45).00
1.66 - .00
1.900 00
-~ '5 00

1

ttnd

71

1

FAIR SHARE PLAN
01a)

ltecci, cd for
1

ur11ber ot ( ht1rcl1cs

l

a111p Fttnd
1

i\•ing to (

L\111p

l :;-u11d
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tibs riJ)tion ,
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915 .00
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d, crti i11g ar1d Ho11l r~trit1111s
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11
J l D
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We invite all
of our OARBC
pastors to place
us on their
mailing list.
Send us your
Church Calendars each week.
Our mailing address is simply
- Editor Don
Mo f I at, Box
No. 160, Xenia,
Ohio - 45385.

ORTON BAPTIST C HURCH ,
BARB ERT O

Dr. Monroe P arker ministered here
for a week of special meetings in late
March. H e i an excellent Bible teacher
and evangeli t. The Norton Youth
Cru ade held their second rally in our
church . Guest speaker w a s Bob
Fenton.
BIBLE BAPTIST C H URCH ,
B EDFORD -

Special meetings with Thomas Baker
were held in mid-March. Special
prayer meetings were held prior to
these services seeking a time of ref re hing from the Lord.
B E REA BAPTIST CHURCH -

Recent guest speakers at both the
church and our Women's Missionary
Union included Rev. John Abuhl, misionary to the Republic of Niger
( EBM ), Miss Carol Temple, missionary appointee t o Quebec, Canada
( BMM ) and Rev. Romyne Strickland of the First Baptist Church in
Strongsville, Ohio.
C AVALRY BAPTIST C H URCH,
B UCYRUS-

The Lord blessed through our misionary conference. Dr. Allan Lewis,
Pre ident of Baptist Mid-Missions and
Mi sionary Vernon Weber of Dominican Republic (BMM) spoke. We al "
had the privilege of hearing Rev. Ron
Perrine mi sionar y to a t P aki tan
(ABWE) and Rev. Dougla
ouch,
m is ionary appointee t o Au tralia
WHIPPLE A VE. BAPT IST C H URCH ,
CANTON -

Recently Rev. Ga ry Forney of New
Philadelphia, Ohio hared his work
with tis. Rev. J ames Rt1ck, missionary
to Japan ( BM M) told of the need for
the gospel in that great land .
G RACE B APTIST C H URCH ,
CEDARVILLE -

We were able to increase our missionary giving! A missionary cantata,
''The Greatest Story Ever T old" wa
8

pre ented by our choir under the direction of Rev. Ed. Greenwood. At
our recent missionary conference we
featured the Dick Durhams (Philippines-ABWE) , the Joseph Weahs of
Liberia and the Dave Taylors (Brazil
- ABWE). Rev. Robert Gromacki
spoke at one of our evening services.
Pastor Broughton led singing at the
special evangelistic meetings held in
Dayton.
CEDAR HILL BAPTIST CHU RCH,
C L E VE LAND -

Dr. Wilbur Rooke of Euclid-Nottingham Baptist Church ministered
here recently.
C ENTRAL BAPTIST CHU RCH ,
C OLUMBUS -

One of our member Mr. Arthur
Hughes, went to be with the Lord
recently. He had served the Lord in
our church for 58 years. Also , Pa tor
McKeever·s father passed away. He
was 88 years old and had erved the
Lord for m any years.
HOP E BAPTIST CHU RCH ,
OLU MBUS -

We held a profitable canvassing
crusade wh ich proved a help to our
work. Rev. D a ne Canterbury and our
pastor, Rev. Norman Bo worth excha nged pulpits for one Sunday morning . ervice. Pastor and Mr . Bo worth
attended the Bible Conference at
G rand Rapids, Michigan. The film
" High On .The C ampu
" wa shown
.
.
Jn an evening
erv1ce.
IMMA NUEL BAPTIST
COL U MB US -

C H U RCH,

A peci al urpri e anniversary celebratio n wa given to Pastor Abernathy
and hi famil y in appreciation of their
ervices. Mr. Tim Hegg, who i a
tudent at Cedarville College i our
new Choir Director. Our recent mi ionary conference proved a rich
ble sing.
MARANA f HA BAPTIST
C OLUMBUS -

CHURCH ,

Missionary Vernon Weber present-

ed hi work in the Dominican Republic. He also ministered in song.
The Webers erve under Baptist MidMis ions.
WASHINGTON HTS. BAPTIST CHURCH,
DAYTON -

Our pioneer Girls presented a special
program at one of our evening service . The Joel Kettenrings (Jamaica
- BBM) who are preparing to leave
for their first term of service ministered here. Brother Kettenring served
for over six years as Chairman of the
Bible Department at Pillsbury Baptist
Bible College.
EMMANUEL BAPTIST ClfuRCH,
DAYTON -

Evangelist Tom Williams was used
of the Lord to speak to hearts in our
recent evangelistic meetings. Rev. Wm.
Broughton, pastor of the Grace Bapti t Church, Cedarville, Ohio directed
the congregational singing.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
ELYRIA -

While we continue to look to the
Lord for a pastor, we have been
privileged to have such men as Rev.
James Grier ( Cedarville College), Dr.
Robert Gromacki ( Cedarville College), Rev. Lester Beckley and Rev.
Terry Rudd minister to us.
GRAND AVE. BAPTIST CHURCH,
FAIRBORN -

We held a Cedarville College Day
recently at which the Choralaires under Dr. Jack Payne ministered in
mu ic. Also, we had the privilege of
hearing Rev. Lee Turner speak. A
peci al offering was taken for the
''Three To Grow On" program.
FIRST BAPTIST CiiuRCH,
GALION -

While Pa tor and Mrs. Booth were
in Florida, Rev. Mead Armstrong of
Cedarville
ollege spoke to our
people. The Joel Kettenring who are
looking forward to serving the Lord in
J amaica pent a Lord's Day with us
telling of the work on that needy
field.
FAITH BAPTIST
G i\LLIPOLI -

HURCH,

Rev. and Mr . Harry Thibideau
who erve the Lord in Home Missions
were with u recently to tell of their
new work. The Richard Durhams
( Philippines ABWE) pre ented
their work and Mr. and Mr . Lawrence
Phillip gave a lide pre entation of
the Appalachian Bible In titute in
Bradley, We t Va.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
GALLIPOLIS -

Mi ionaries to Brazil, Rev. and
Mr . John Kennedy (ABWE), were
with t1 a gue t during late February.
Brother Kennedy' messages proved
a great challenge to all.
(Continued on Page 10)
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Red Cross Honors
Cedarville College

Christ - A Missionary

Disaster
Team
J ? _ _ _ _ __.....

+

•Another

" first" for the Cedarville
ollege R ed C ross Disaster Team became history· on Friday morning,
February 19, when members of the
team were presented the keys to a
new $4,700 Red Cross Ready Emergencv Action Van II. The presentation
made b, officials of the Dayton Area
Chapter Red Cross was a token of
appreciation for the group's efficiency
during former calls of disaster.
Among the disasters in which the
group has assisted are the Kettering
tornado, the ew Burlington and Norwalk flood sites in 1969, three mass
care disaster operations in one year ,
fires at Xenia, ew J asper and Piqua,
Ohio. and the site of " every single
famil)' fire in Greene County."
The ne\\ Ford van contains first
. aid supplies, emergency food r ation
and other equipment the team would
need to provide immediate care to
di aster victims. Their former unit
is a R ed Cross shelter warehouse located in a semi-truck-trailer rig and
houses 300 cots, blankets and emerg.ency helter facilities. Both units will
no~' be ut1l1zed in their work.
The edarv1lle College disaster team
recei ed nationwide recognition last
year "'hen it was organized a the
•'fir t of its kind'' in the nation a nd
ha since become the pilot group for
all other such units seeking to organize aero the nation. o date. edar,,ille ha
till the on),, college-ba~ed
Ji d ro di a ter team in the nited
tate.
.-.iltc.:en n1e11 con1pri e the relief
group and all are n1embers of tl1c
. men ' s ser .ice orcan1pu
l1r1. taan
ganization Alpl1a l1i. The 111cn reside
1n \ le t Hall, a horne to tl1e back.
of the ollege a111pu . l hey "Ji,,e tog tt1 r, \\ or ' t oget t1eJ , cr,1e t g~t l1c r."

A AILABL

•

ong li,, ic M ting, and
Suppl P, aching
8 O. A MONO K MPF
273

Ad , Ohio 45810
P ,on (4l9) 326· 118

•
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A
SUMMER
BIBLE SCHOOL
HOME MISSION PROJECT
Complete Five-Day Program

• Student take-home
materials
• Daily teacher guides
•

Related Scriptures

•

Daily topics include:
Happiness-Concern
Prayer- Sharing-Giving

. . .AMOS R . WELLS

1JTaunrite lteripe

• An ideal way to stimulate
interest in home missions.

CRANBERRY PUNCH
(8 quarts or 64 cups -

1/ 2

cup per serving)

• All materials provided
without cost.

Tart and ruby red - a festive holiday punch to serve any time of year.
4 Cans ( 6 oz. each) frozen concentrated orange juice, undiluted .
2 quarts water.
6 pints cranberry cocktail.
2 Tbsp . lemon juice.
2 quarts ginger ale.
Mix concentrated orange juice and
water .
Add rest of ingredients and mix
well.

For more information and
sample materials write:

REV. DONALD WORCH
Baptist Children's Home
65 S. Franklin
Valparaiso, Indiana

46383

Important Dates
APRIL 17 Ohio T alent For hrist ontest, Alford Memorial
College, Cedarville, Ohio

ud1torit1n1.

edar\•ille

APRIL20 0ARB

Women' Missionary Union pring Rallv.
cdar Hill Bapti "t
"hurch ,
leveland Ht ., Ohio
MAY 3-8 & 10-15 Two Work Week at c1oto H ill ( <1n1p
MAY 8 OA l<B
tate 't' ottlh Rall)'. ctcra11' 1e111ori, l 1\t1d1torit1111 ( \\et Br<.)ad
treet Dov.' nto\vn),
olt1n1bt1~. Ohio
MAY 1()-14 Sky Vie\v R ,1nch Work W.,; k

1

24-29arnp f>a1111os
1AY 27-29-

J

FOR •••

R1 , Bo

C hrist was a home missionary in
the house of Lazarus.
He was a foreign missionary when
the Greeks came to Him.
A city missionary when He taught
in Samaria.
A Sunday School missionary when
He opened up the Word of God and
set men to studying the Scriptures.
A children's missionary when He
took them in His arms and blessed
them.
A missionary to the poor when He
opened the eyes of the blind beggar .
A missionary to the rich when He
opened the spiritual eyes of Zaccheus.
Even on the cross C hrist was a
missionary to the robber, and His last
command was the missionary com-

0AI~ 8
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Mid-Winter Round Up

(Concluded from page 8)
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
MEDINA -

Pastor Smelser held special meetings at the Camden Baptist Church in
Kipton, Ohio. Rev. Nelson, pastor of
the C'amden Church, ministered here
one Sunday evening. Mr . Harold Toi fen, Norwegian singer, presented a
concert to our people with a spiritual
impact.

MID WINTER
79 Teachers and Sunday School Staff Members prepared, worked,
prayed and vi ited to make Jan 31, 1971 , "Mid-Winter Round Up" a
great success with 808 in attendance at the Emmanuel Baptist Church
Sunday School in Toledo, Ohio where Don Sewell is pastor. Pictured
with Pastor Sewell and a promotional mural are Pastors Don Krueger,
Minister of Music (left) and David Carder, Minister of Youth, (right).
Emmanuel is the place where you can find out "How to get to Heaven
from Toledo, Ohio."

OHIO
BIRTHPLACE AND HOME
OF

THE FELLOWSHIP OF
BAPTISTS
FOR HOME MISSIONS
Reaching America

at this
Strategic Time

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
NILES -

During February our church hosted
the Bethany Youth Rally at which
Dr. J oho Balyo spoke. Dr. Paul Van
Gorder, associate teacher of the Radio
Bible Class of Grand Rapids, Michigan was with us for a five day con-...
ference.
BLESSED HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH,
S UNBURY -

A special offering was taken to help
the Cedarville College radio work.
We had the joy of hearing Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Wills (BMM) appointees to
Central Africa Republic tell of the
challenge of that part of the world.
God continues to bless in our work
here.
EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH,
TOLEDO -

Dave Toro, veteran missionary to
Chile, S. A. (ABWE) gave a vivid
presentation of his work. This great
country is now under communistic
leader and the work of the missionar1e
tand in jeopardy. Rev. Don
Worch Director of Baptist Children's
Home told of their work. We have
ju t tarted a ''Shepherds Class'' for
retarded children. Thi is held each
Lord's D ay during the Sunday School .
hour.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST C HURCH

of Harrisburg
Rev. We ley Blis Pastor
M oving or Traveling through the
Harri burg, P a. area? Stop and
vi it mmanuel Baptist hurch at
4681 E. Trindle Road, just five
minute off the Pa. Tpk. Exit 17.
A growing church, preparing to
build, with a soul winning/ Bible
teaching ministry for all the family.
Located in the middle of Harrisburg's West Shore, in the HCradle
of Democracy".

P.O. BOX 455
ELYRIA, OHIO 44035
Phone: (216) 365-7308
DR. KENNETH A. MUCK, President

Ju t 20 minutes west of Hershey
and 25 min. north of Getty burg.
MOVING or TRAVELING
PLAN A VISIT!
Phones: (717) 737-1131
(717) 737-6529
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Cedarville
Colfege NEWS

State Youth Rally
•

Dr. John Blanchard. Executive D1iector of the ational A ociation of
Chr1 11an School . erved a gue t
peaker at Cedarville ollege~
hristian Day School Conference held
J\1arch 9. It purpo e wa two-fold:
J ) co offer a Christian Day School empha 1 to Cedarville College students;
and 2) to offer Christian Day School
administrators an opportunity to inter, 1e," prospective teacher candidates.
\Vork hops were held dealing with
··Trends 1n Christian Day Schools" and
··Teaching in a Christian Day School.,.
Educational displays, recruitment inter, 1ews, and an evening banquet
completed the day's activities.
With the trend in smaller schools
piraling do\.\.nward in many ar eas,
edar ille College is thankful to report that new applications for the
1971-72 school year through the
n1onth of January numbered 200 a 13o/o increase from last year's 159
at the same time. How we praise the
Lord for His continued blessing and
the leading of precious lives to our
in titution.
Dr. Clifford Johnson, Cedarville
allege' acadenuc dean, indicated
thal several f acuity positions were
open for the 1971-72 academic year
beginning September 15, 1971. A
n1a ter's degree is minimum preparation. The po51t1ons open are in the
fields of nglish, Phy~1cal Education
( n1en), P i a n 0
Psychology, and
""peech.
1

\ ith an eye to the needs of the
cor11munity and the Christian broadca tcr, edarville ollege has recent1} chosen to combine course~ from
c, eral t1eld to produce a broadcast
111a3or.
ing the previous broadcasting cour e , and adding ~everal
cour e fror11 bu iness and ~ocial
c1ence along "itt1 fourteen hours of
elected lective , the tudent will be
t,le to ta1Jo1 hi c ll1cation to\.\•ard a
1ern11nal B.A . or to\\ ard graduate
ct1 ol 111 llroad a t co111111ti11icatio11 .
tie t ude111 "1l I b ad i ed I>) a 111e1ner f tl1e J)ec h depart111cnt ar1d
ill ga11 b tlil J'>ra t1cal a1 (I tile retial i:>1 a a t
pt:r1e11ce.
\ 1t t1 t11
a, a i I a l, 1I It l f \
I 1 tile tud 11t I alllc l cic\ I 1> hi
111 111 d 11ra 11 al 11uat1011. It i
elt 111 t thJ 11 aJ r \\ ill 1, , r} 1alulI t
ur tud nt .
11
e king
t 11 f rJ11at I n
nc rn1ng t 11
n1ajo1
t uld
nt t · J
J • l111>P , J ep rtn1 11t f 1>
d r, 111
ol-

Veteran Memorial Auditorium
D R . JACK VAN I MPE will be the featured peaker at our annual
O.A. R .B.C. State Youth R ally to be held at the Veteran ' Memorial
Auditorium in Columbu , Ohio on Saturday, May . 1971 . Dr and Mr ·.
Van Impe will al o participate in the pecial mu ic along ""ith a trumpet
trio fro m Bapti t Bible Seminary, Talent For Chri t winner . and
a youth choi r from among ou r churche .

OU R T H EME for thi year·s rally i ''P R IFY O R PERISH," with
an emphasis upon alvation and eparated Chri tian living in the environment of today's world.
EXCITEMENT fill our heart a we contemplate what God can do
in the heart of everal thousand young people who will attend thi
year's rally at Columbu . La t year over 1700 young people and adult
leaders attended. With the prayer and promotion of concerned pa tors
and youth leaders v. e ought to go well over the 2000 mar~ in attendance this year. Begin OW to make your plan to come "1th a man)
young people a po ible .
1

WATCH the mail for future information and publicit). Pra) for )Our
committee as additional pla n are n1ade and details v. orked out. Pro111ote
the Talent For hri. t onte t and the Ohio tate outh Rally in \'our
church.
OAR BC

Youth
omm1ttee. Bob Anthon 1 ( C hatrman). \J ilbur
Parri h, Mar\ in ngle. Bill
tk1n . Merlyn J ne ·.
tate

THE CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION
P. O. Box 18056, Cleveland, Ohio 44118
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THE WORD OF ELECTION
The familiar statement in Eph. l : 4a
i often quoted, being well known by
C hri tians, and constitutes a basic and
bles ed truth in the great divine plan
of salvation: "According as He hath
chosen u in Him before the f oundation of the world . . . " God has
"c/1osen" us in Christ before t he
world ' foundation-there is the unalterable fact \Vhether we are able
to comprehend it or not. That is the
ba i of our redemption; all who are
truly saved are chosen, and sealed for
eternity. The great truth of our election is the highest possible source of
assurance a nd encouragement· it
honor and exalts the God of all grace;
and it timulates rather than discourage efforts to win the lost.
The word translated "chosen" in
Eph. l :4a i the Greek exelaxato, the
aorist middle form of the ver b eklego
( ek, ~out"; Lego, "say, speak," hence
literally: " peak out"). God declares
a decree, summoning out of all mankind those who believe the message of
life and receive Christ as their Saviour.
It is tran lated in the New Testament:
"pick out choose," carrying th e
special sense with respect to God and
those He saves, of His sovereign
choice and selection of some out of
the masses of mankind, as the particular objects of His grace and favor,
as His own treasured possession, and
over whom He exercises His constant
and omnipotent oversight. The use of
the word in its several forms in the
papyri may be illustrated by its occurrence in a marriage contract ( P Oxy
l~I~ 49.6: 15, A.D. 127), where prov1s1on 1s made that in certain eventualities, the ~ choice'' ( eklogeis) shall
rest with the bride. In P Fay 102: 3,
~O~ A.D., a farm account appears,
l1st1ng certain baskets of produce that
had been Selected" ( eglektoi), i.e.
of a better quality than the rest. The
v.e rb .occurs in the Septuagint Version 10 several places, for example,
Gen. 13: 11 states that Lot "chose"
4
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( exelexato) all the plain of Jordan as
his land.

In the New Testament, Luke speaks
of the fact that Mary "hath chosen
( exelexato) that good part" ( 10: 42 ) ;
and again in Acts 1 : 2, of the Apostles
as those whom the Lord "had chosen"
( exelexato). P aul speaks of God's
"elect" ( eklekton ) in Rom. 8: 3 3
among other usages; and James uses
the verb in 2 : 5, "Hath not God chosen
( exelexato) the poor of this world ... ''
John also has the word twice in his
Second Epistle, vs. 1 13, ( eklektei, eklekteis).
The verb form in Eph. 1 : 4a reveals
what God did in electing us to eternal
alvation in Christ. The aorist middle exelexato states that God selected
u and appropriated us for Himself,
once for all, as Hi very own, by a
specific and determinate act, by means
of His own definite eternal decree.
The whole act took place ''in Christ,"
in connection with Him and His redemptive work-it could not have
been otherwise-from the elective act
onward to the glory in all eternity to
come. This decree was made before the
world's foundation, before a single
human being ever existed, and of
course it will always remain for us
a matter of indescribable adoring
praise and wonder.
But it was not unfair, unreasonable,
inequitable for God to do thi , as some
protest that it was. To say this is to
assert more than any human being
knows. God is sovereign, eternal, and
infinite, and has a total right to do as
He pleases. Why He did not elect all
men to eternal life ( as Karl Barth
insisted He did) , is known only to God
and belongs to His own secret counsels.
It is certain that the reason He did not
choose all to eternal life was not because He did not desire to save all
( I Tim. 2: 4 ), but that for reasons
which we, being finite and human,
cannot understand or explain, a uni-

~er al choice would not have beer
right or consistent with God's own
perfect righteousness and plan. As
~overeign Ruler, and Judge God is at
liberty to deal with a world of sinners
a He sees fit to do, according to His
own good pleasure. He can rightfully
pardo~ some and condemn others; He
can rightfully elect some to salvation and pass over the rest. Since all
have sinned and come short of the
glory of God, God can rightfully have
mercy on whom He will have mercy,
and leave the others in their disobedience and sin. The unspeakable wonder in exelexato is not that God in His
grace and love, has not chosen all of
this guilty race to be saved but that
He has elected any of us.
The Apostle Paul in the great ninth
chapter of Romans makes no attempt
to explain how God can be fair and
right and just in showing mercy to
whom He will and passing by others.
To those who object and say, "But
God is unfair!"-and in answer to the
question "Why doth He still find
fault"? (i.e. with those to whom God
has not extended elective grace), the
Apostle simply brings for ward the
sovereignty of God, and says: "Nay,
but O man, who art thou that repliest
against God?" (See Romans 9:14-24 ).
Paul does not drag God down from
His throne and push Him before our
human reason which is imperfect and.
limited to be questioned and examined. The sovereign, secret counsels
of God are left unexplained, except
that they are said to be right, longsuffering, merciful, and full of grace,
and according to His own good pleasure. And when Paul has done with
this, he rather stretches forth his hand,
as it were, to restrain us from going
any further. We are not under obligation to explain these great eternal
verities but only to state what God
has revealed in His Word and to vindicate these statements from misinterpretation, misconception, and doubting ·
objection. And lest we forget-take
careful note that Eph. 1 : 4 proceeds
to point out that God has elected u
in order that we should even nowbe holy and without blame before
Him.
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Do We
Really Care?

Jesus dared to say that one soul i
worth more than the whole world! He
~oke about the hepherd who left the
ninety-and-nine and sought the one
lo t heep out in the wilderness . Evidently H e considered that one sheep
of more value than the rest of the
flock. Because he valued the ouls of
men . H e dealt with that woman at the
\\ie}l in tead of resting to eat and drink
a the disciples did. H e visited th~
house of Zacchaeus a hated publican
because H e consider ed th e m an's soui
of more importance th an the scorn H e
\vould r eceive from the critics.

by Dr. Warren Wiersbe
" R efr.1ge failed rt1e; no ,nan cared for
111)' soi,/." ( P salrr1 142:4)

Philips Brook the great A merican
preacher o f 19th ce ntury Boston,
claimed that the preacher V, ho did not
kno" the value of a human oul
\.Vould be of little value in helping
oul . What is true of the p reacher is
true of every Chr istian : our ser vice for
the Lord must begin with a realization
of the value of souls in the sight of
God.

. T he te~t of a m an's spirituality is
imply this : what does he vali,e most?
D oes he value the things of this life

Shalom:

Jewish

E vangelism

T elephone

System

Hear our recorded e vangeli s ti c message a t the foll owi n g numbers :
AKRON
COL UMBUS
DAYTON
~

~

A Chri tians and church member . we can prove that we value men'
oul and have a true concern for the
lo t. H?"' ? Simply by using every opportunity God give us to witne s to
the lo t and invite them to receive
Chri t. Every ervice at our chur ch is
another opportunity to show that we
have a concern fo r the soul of men
and ~~men around u . Our praying,
our g1v1ng, our daily livi ng ... All these
thing can give evidence of the fact
that we are burdened fo r oul .
T he people ou t in the world are not
asking about our building , our program , or even our doctrines. They are
a king o ne question '"D o you Chr i tian really care about us?" No am ount
of preaching or promoting by the
prie t and Levite would ever convince
that beaten Jew on the Jericho Road
that they wer e intere ted in h im. T heir
carele
attitude poke much louder
than any ermo n .

THE HEBREW AND CHRISTIAN SOCIETY
I

~r does he dedicate the things of thi
life to the work of rescuing souls for
the glory of God? How doe he react
when he hear the inner' cry. ·' 0
man cared for my oul?..

C LEVELAND 291-3 280
9 28-5538
INDIANAPOLIS, IND . 787-3 506
23 7-1 604
S PRINGFIELD , MASS. 78 1-4825
926-9743
434-63 48
BOSTON, MASS.

BAPT IST MID-MISSIONS JEWISH MISSIONARIES IN C L E VELAND
Dire c to r: Le e land H. C ro t ts
Mrs. L eela nd C rotts, Mi ss C a rolyn Re nn e r, Miss Ca rol A. Mci ve r
4205 Ches te r Avenu e
C le v el a nd, Ohio 44 103

Let' prove that we really care.
OT TO BE REPRINTED
WITHOUT PERMIS IO

·~
CAl'lP PARADISE ••• ABWE Youth Camp
Recife,
4'

I•

0

00

00

0

~n

Brasil is missing a very_~_.portant link •••
a S\lll-tfING POOLt 11
_,~

The Pernam>co Field Council of ABvlE is
askin~those who are interested in reaching
B a$ilian young people to help in this
~ ~ ~worthy project. Offerings, s ent to ABWE
headquarters designated '' PARADISE''• from
youth groups, S.S. classes, camps , DVBS,
individ11aJ s or special of f er i ngs l-J:1 11 h elp
supply the MISSING LINK l l For y our
conve nienc e, use the form belm-1:

NAME ------------~----------~-------~---ADDRESS ____________~ ~ - - ~ ~ - - -

ZIP---

$.5() _ _ $ _ __

$1 , 000 _ __

$100 _ _ _, $.500 _ __

13.

SP&;IAL OFFERING - - - - - - - - 1
2. 4
-
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ITCHE
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60 ' BATHROOM
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(CAP , 40)
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12. -
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By Ralph T. Nordlund
(Read Psalm XXI in your Bible first)

King David joyed in Israel' God of power,
And in alvation from defeat in war;
Gave thank for an wered prayer in danger's hour
And e en a ked for life for evermore.
Rejoice, thy heart desire is blossoming
For Christ i ri en an eternal King !

prayer for victory, and so the Twenty-first Psalm was
written in grateful and joyful acknowledgment. He believed that the redeemed ought to say so.
If we felt it was appropriate to read Christ into the
first of these two psalms, we must do so in the second.
It may be true that ancient kings loved to make extravagant claims, and sycophants around their thrones would
even cry "Thou art divine and shall live forever!" but
we cannot believe that David was thinking of himself in
much of what he says in this psalm. He must have risen
above the joy of his own victory to think of his real
heart's desire, that of the fruit of his loins Messiah would
come and reign forever! It was He who would find out
all of the Lord's enemies and destroy the destroyers. At
least he did put himself among his victorious people and
sing to the Lord ·'We will sing and praise thy power."
The personal and prophetic rightly mingle ia David's
psalms, for he was a type of Christ, as well as His ancestor. With that in mind, we have written our poem as
if we were rejoicing with D avid, but also reminding him
that the real victory will come in the resurrection of his
greater Son . D avid won earthly victories by escaping
death on the battlefield; but Christ won a spiritual victory
by going through the valley of death and emerging on the
other side as our risen Lord and coming King .

King D avid ang of blessings on ahead
Waiting to welcome him with golden crown;
Of honor and of maje ty unlimited
To lay upon him as a royal gown.
Rejoice, thou forebear of a greater Son
With resurrection glories just begun!
King D avid tood unmoved in armored might,
And confident of further victories;
Convinced that in his battles for the right
The hand of God would slay his enemies.
Rejoice, for oon the wars of earth shall cease:
The risen Christ returns as King of Peace!
A s Spurgeon called the T,ventieth
anthem to be sung in time of war, he
first "The Royal Triumphal Ode. " All
connection between the two. God did

Psalm a national
called the Twentyof us can see this
hear David in his

We Changed Our Name

BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE

• • •

BUT ONLY to make clear who we are. Be-

OF PENNSYLVANIA

cause of our surname, ''Seminary,'' fre-

I

''Holding fast the Iaithful Word"

quent requests come to us for our graduate
school catalog. Let us remind you that we
are an undergraduate Bible college . . .
Baptist and Biblical.
•

Though we have change.d our surname,
you can still depend upon the same high
standards of training and conduct you
have come to expect of our graduates these
past thirty-eight years when we wereknown as Baptist Bible Seminary.

0

0

0

0

Official use of our new name will begin

0
-

July 1st.
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GE ESIS ( by Donald G rey BarnPublishing
h o u s e - Zondervan
House Grand Rapids, Michigan,
1970; 208 pages, $4.95).
A fresh approach to the Book of
Genesis in that the exposition is presented in a manner which causes the
" Book of Beginnings" to be viewed
a a seed-bed of devotional sublimities.
Written as a devotional guide, it becomes a unique commentary as well .
The reader will find verse-by-verse
inspiration that will cause him to '·rejoice in the Lord." Excellent for private or family devotions.
A

EW TESTAMENT COMMENTARY (Editors G. C. D. Howley,
F . F. Bruce and H. L. EllisonZondervan Publishing House, Grand
Rapids, Michigan, 1969 · 666 pages,
$7.95).
The editors of this work have compiled materials from twenty-five contributing authors who present a verseby-verse analysis of the New Testament 1n one volume. The conservative
views expressed point up the authority
of God's Word .. Because of the valuable source material included , I am
forced to agree with a statement on
the jacket that "this book is more than
. a commentary. ''
· Just

Credit:

REENTRY (by John Wesley White,
P h . D . - Zondervan
Publishing
House, Grand Rapids, Michigan,
1970; 164 pages, $3.95) .
We who know Christ as Savior
realize that His "Re-Entry" (secondcoming) is an imminent reality. With
keen insight, Dr. White takes us to the
headlines of the daily newspaper and
the current events of the world in
order to present the truths of Scripture
in relation to our Coming Savior.
Here is good reference material for
sermon illustration or excellent information for general reading.

"I WISH I HAD K

OWN . . . ,._
( Zondervan Publishi ng H o u s e .
G rand Rapids, Michigan: 1970: 98
pages $.95).
Thirteen individuals make up the
authorship of this paperback which
seems to serve as a sounding-board
fo r the various writers to express their
disenchantment with churches, preachers, teachers, traditions, ordinances,
etc. as seen by them early in life.
Though the testimonies DO offer food
for thought in many instances, I question the advisability of encouraging
random reading of the book by just
anyone. This is due to the fact that
I find statements which lead one to
believe that the writers have areas of
participation in their lives in which
Biblical separation, both personal and
ecclesiastical, are di regarded. This,
of course, could be greatly misleading
and detrimental.

Why not have a "bundle lot" of THE
OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST sent to
your church each month? 25 copies would
cost but $25.00 per year. 50 copie$ $50.00. Minimum order 15 copies
monthly - $15.00.

Poland Village Baptist Church
Poland Village, Ohio

Wells Construction Company
17219 Euclid, Allen Park, Michigan 48101
Mr. Oran Wells, President

Campi te Church Building Program Services
ln cludin9
1

Mr. Lawre11ce F. Wil~on
Pt4of ~ion I Engineer
3504 Worden Ro d
Ore on, Ohio 4 616
Telephone: 419-69 1·5886
or, Our M in Offi e
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Cedarville Baptist College
For: Library
Cedarville• Ohio 45311

Cedarv1
Library
. . __..,._.,.d ville, Ohio 45314
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CEDARVILLE, OH IO 45314 • DR. JAMES T. JEREMIAH, PRESIDENT

